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"That was the truc light whilh Iighteth evvry mani thut cnmcth loto the vword."ý-Juhn i. 

In tho sixth ch*apter of this gospel, oui' Lord speaks of Hirnself as the
true Bread, and in the J.5th chapter He again rapresents Hiniseif as

the truc Vine. Thus He is the true Light, the truc Bread, and tho
true 'Vine. There is progress in the symbolisni, and the variot .3 phrase.q
define what oui' Lord ineans te bo and to do for us. As the Light of
the world He is corne to scatter our darkness, to rernove our ignorance,
te impart unto inan that knowledge of God wbich is declabred to bo eternal
life. He aise quiokens the heart. Hle who is the Light of the world la also
the Bread of mien. He cornes net enly to rescue us from ignorance, but to
rescue us from the ignorance -which involvesfarnine, and frorn a famine that
ends in death ; and in this rescue there are established between us and our
Lord such peculiar, suCli permanent, and such profound relationships, that

ail righlts oi ewnership are vested.l Ji H, se that we cau live only as we
live unto Hirn. Ho is the true Light ; Ho is the truc Bread ; Ho is the true
'Vine. Se,7 iu différent phraseelegy, Ho la our Prophet, Ho is oui' Priest,
and Ho is eur King. ln ail these phrases thero is semething peculiar iu-

dicated by the word "'truc. " Christ ia the truc Light, the true Bread,
the truc Vine. That word Iltrue Il may be taken te, represent that which

ns oppose te the false, or te the derived. It may be used te describe


